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2013 Ford Mustang GT
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Our Price $25,996
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1ZVBP8CF3D5215316  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  120  

Model/Trim:  Mustang GT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  RED  

Engine:  5.0L 4V TI-VCT V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Medium Stone Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  19,791  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 25

Accident Free very uniquely optioned Mustang GT with only 19k miles!
This Mustang is as close to new car condition as a used car could be. It
is in flawless condition!! Beautiful Race Red with Light Beige leather
interior. FACTORY NAVIGATION, HEATED SEATS, 18" POLISHED
ALLOY WHEELS, ETC... Eligible for up to 180,000 miles of optional
extended warranty protection. For 70+ photos please visit
www.Lakesidemotorco.com

Lakeside Motor Company, LLC has over 22 years of High volume
automotive buying and selling experience. Let us put our experience to
work by offering you a vehicle of the Highest quality without the
traditional games of the bigger dealerships. We are straight forward and
transparent from the second we answer the phone. Give us a call and
you will see the difference
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Installed Options

Interior

- Driver footrest - Aluminum pedal covers, aluminum scuff plates  

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/cruise & audio controls  

- (4) gauge chrome-accented instrument cluster w/air registers  

- Bright aluminum accent dash appliques  - Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down 

- Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry 

- MyKey system -inc: top speed limiter, audio volume limiter, early low fuel warning,
programmable sound chimes, Beltminder w/audio mute

- Cruise control - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) - Air conditioning 

- Rear window defroster - (2) pwr points 

- Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors -inc: multi-purpose storage system  

- Center dome lamp - Front black floor mats - (2) covered cupholders  

- Locking center console -inc: armrest, storage bin  - Front seat-back mounted map pockets  

- Rear split fold-down seat 

- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 4-way manual driver seat, 2-way manual passenger seat, 4-
way adjustable head restraint

Exterior

- Body-color pwr mirrors -inc: integrated blind spot mirror  - LED sequential tail lamps 

- LED fog lamps - HID headlamps - Dark chrome grille pony emblem  - Rear spoiler 

- Mini spare tire - P235/50WR18 all season tires  

- 18" x 8" sparkle silver painted aluminum wheels

Safety

- Driver footrest - Aluminum pedal covers, aluminum scuff plates  

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/cruise & audio controls  

- (4) gauge chrome-accented instrument cluster w/air registers  

- Bright aluminum accent dash appliques  - Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down 

- Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry 

- MyKey system -inc: top speed limiter, audio volume limiter, early low fuel warning,
programmable sound chimes, Beltminder w/audio mute

- Cruise control - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) - Air conditioning 

- Rear window defroster - (2) pwr points 

- Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors -inc: multi-purpose storage system  

- Center dome lamp - Front black floor mats - (2) covered cupholders  

- Locking center console -inc: armrest, storage bin  - Front seat-back mounted map pockets  

- Rear split fold-down seat 

- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 4-way manual driver seat, 2-way manual passenger seat, 4-
way adjustable head restraint

Mechanical
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- Easy Fuel capless fuel filler system 

- Stainless steel dual exhaust system -inc: dual bright rolled tips  

- Pwr vented 4-wheel disc brakes  

- Selectable effort electric pwr-assist rack & pinion steering  - Rear wheel drive 

- 6-speed manual transmission - 5.0L 4V Ti-VCT V8 engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

5.0L 4V TI-VCT V8 ENGINE

-  

6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION

$1,195

-  

301A EQUIPMENT GROUP ORDER
CODE

-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, auto-
dimming rearview mirror, SYNC

voice activated
communications &

entertainment system
w/Bluetooth capability, steering
wheel audio controls, USB port,

audio input jack, 911 assist,
vehicle health report, turn-by-

turn navigation, real-time traffic

-  
RACE RED

$195

-  

DRIVER ORNAMENTATION PKG

$1,390

-  

Option Packages Total
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